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M ontreal Stock Maîkets
PRIUES REEP HIGH TII(IUGH TIIERE

IVAS A li-.* .1 W)YAL ELEC'lRIC
SELLING E-X-DIVIIDE-ND - C. P. R.
LOWER ON LOWER CAI3LES.

Thougi a gud market, the transictions
at tii naarnicg's session wvere aI. lower
prie than have prevalcl of late. The
ninount of! shares solal also with tht ..xcep-
tion o! Royal Electric v=s sorrncwhat sx'rall-
er. The level of price in the stocks auccted
by Ico canipaign 15 stii* aiearly as ligà as
it wan ycstcrday. The break- is saal, if
that cas bc called a break. which 15 only a
step back previaus ta another adrance. Close
of W'all Street andl o! other exchanges in
the States furnishel a suibable occasion for
the t.actlcal moirement or feigned retreat
preliminary to contxnued aggrmsion. Also
the fact of sorne stocks beng ex-dividend
serres ta explain the liwer valuations.

Canadian Pacifie on lowcr Cable quota-
tion solal this forenoon at 94è, which is the
Iowvest quotation for biais week here, 941
bcing thc lowest prevlously. London mnoncy
narket 18 given an l:i cause. The sto--

diosed strong at 941 oilered.
Ful 500 share of Royal Melctrc werc

raid giis forenoon at prices the higlicst of
Which %vas 3 under yestcrdAy's highcs;t.
l3eing ex-dirldend erplains a littlt, clote o!
WVall Street a ljttlç more andl Uie propricty
of a rcst after exerticn pc-rhaps. znost o!
ail. b=cuse it sald the bull caxnpaign is to
be tontinued.

-Montrel St. Ry. andl Toronto Ry. verc
solal lest a Uite lowcr than belore, mnakîng
ciear tiat the buying force at leaet wvas less
elaergetic.

Payne bas solal liis wcck before aI. 11-4
in là-- circunistanccs, as ex-div., ts price
is a botter nhowling really than it looks
lik,. Repubie at 115 miade its lowest point
tbis weck. Montreal-london selling at . 5
brokoù 7 points froni iW prettous lowest 1.1
weck. It was selllng ex-div.

Twin City, Dom. Cottou, Mont. Cotton,
Mont Teegrph, Halifax Heat and Lilt

cd strong.

MUjRNING SALES.

Çan. Pac.-25, 94J. 200,094J.
Twin City25O, 09. 50, 68. 25, 67J.
Roy. Elcc. x-d-25. 177J. 2,177-1. 25,

177. 100, 178. 25, 178J. 350, 179, 50, 178Ï
Tor. Ry.- 75, 110L. 2.5. 1101. 150. 110j.
Payne x-d--4250, 114.
rMontrc.al-London---1000, 39J. 3000, 374.

7000, 37. 150, 35.
Halifax Ht. Lt.-25, 23;.
Mont. St. lîy.-50. 312.- 50, 312à. 50.

3122.

Doim. Cot. x-d-25, 3fir. 50, 10t5 1. 11).
105. 25. 10-4j.

Mont. Cotton-25, 146.
11tont. Tcle.-1O0, 177.

AFTRNOON SALES.

<2,an. Pac.-50, 94J.
Tvin Citv-125, 68.
Ro; Eleé. x-d--2 179~ i25. 179è, 25,

179.1. 50, 179ï-
Tor Ry.-25, 110J
Parne x-d-3000, 113 500. 112. 60010. 111
Republi. x-d-1000. 115J . 2000, 115.
I£om. Çot- x-d-25, 1041.
Halifax H. Lt-25, 2-3.
Mont -London xd -000, 17è. 150l0. 38.

2500, 3U
Halifai Ht. Lt ils-$1000. 77.
B3. of Montrcai-2, 262.

LONDJON AMD PARIS,
Nov. 30. 89

Bank of Englani 'raie.......
Open discount rate .....

Paris Rouis ............
French Exchange ......... 5f ..... 22611
Console, monoy ............ .12
Canadian 9aii............91
New York Central ............. . 14.
St. Paul ......... ...... ~...
Union Pacifi c ..............

LONDON GAIBLE.
0. Meredith & Oo.'s Cable givee the fol.

lowing London quotàfflons:

Grand Trnnk., guarantood 4 p.....9
lot proference.....E54

« 2nd '
ilrd.......=

G. T.R. Coca-...- ...... -... ......
0. P. R ..... ......... .

STRAWS.

U. S. Leather directors have declarcd a
dividend of li p.c. This Is au Increase of j
p.c. on the prefmrrcd stock and is payable
Jan. 2nd. Books close Doc. 15 and reopen
Jan. 3. It was oflicially statcd that tbere
wouid bc no stateinent Issued.

Suga.-The guarantee systein FSom about
to be abandoned. Notices have been sent
out tixat ail guarantees expire on January
.'st. If a brokcr, that is, bas ordered su-
gar, say at 5ic on the gujarntee or the
loivest prioe to the end of the ycar and if
hie han not taken out the full arount of his
order before January ist, bc 'wll be cbarg-
ed 5ir for the undelivcred portion though
the quotcd price then should bie as now,
5.18.

Atchison--October statement shows ini-
crease in net earnings or S421,202; but the
stock doclined. Saine f riends of the rond
say this 15 thc regular ordcr. andl express
the belie! that it would bc safe to soli the
stock short on advamce knowledge of an zx-
tra gooci staten-. The statement corn-
pletes four nxonths of the currcnt fiscal y=a
armd shows Uxat the company ha.- carrica
about S2,000,000 mnore .b= last ycar for
diwidends In the prefcrcd stock.

a 9 0

Chicago.-It 15 rcported that net earnings
of Uic Americau Stze! and W-irc Co. for the
first six nionths were S4,892.048, last nix
months sbould showv about 8.000,000 net,
making a showlng for 12 xnonths whicb %vill
approximte S13,000,000. The Azuerican
Steel aWire Co. bas contractied with the
Carnegie Co., it is said, to place at the dis.
posai o! the latter 700,000 tons of lake vos-
vessel rooni next vear, on Uic uudçrstandin"_
that tbe Carnegie* Co. will no' enrct a 7oa
or rire plant as r -eposed. LIgI.3
Anicrican Steel mnd Wire for the mozxth o!
October are sid lo aggrcgal. $1,800.000. n
increase of $300,000 orer SepMteTnbr andl
$700,000 over A'agust, althougb August earn-
Ings had beaten ail prevtous records. Adali-
tiunal, ravý mLterial is* coming fromx mines
in the Menoanince, Marquette andl Gc,..l~c
ranges, andl the flnished product is golng in
incrcasing quaiitities ta Europe. mbile sorne
erports arc bclng mande to China andl Ja-
pan.


